Citizens Advisory Committee Liaison Report

December 7, 2016

1. **MPO Funding Programs Workshop**: A workshop for potential applicants of the MPO annual funding programs, including the Local Initiatives and Transportation Alternatives programs, will be held on December 15th at 9 a.m. The workshop will be held at the MPO Conference Room (4E-12) at Vista Center, 2300 N. Jog Road, West Palm Beach. For more information please visit the following link: [http://www.palmbeachmpo.org/Funding](http://www.palmbeachmpo.org/Funding).

2. **South FL Public Transit Day**: Public Transit Day is this Friday, December 9th. Take the pledge to ride transit at [www.publictransitday.com](http://www.publictransitday.com) and share your experience on social media using #PublicTransitDay.

3. **Project Meeting**: FDOT will be holding an Alternatives Public Workshop for the I-95/Northlake Interchange PD&E on Thursday, December 8th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. The meeting will be held at the Marriott Hotel at 4000 RCA Boulevard in Palm Beach Gardens.

4. **FHWA Road Diet Workshop**: FHWA will be hosting this workshop on February 3rd at 8 a.m. at Tequesta Village Hall, 345 Tequesta Drive. Participation at the workshop requires participating in a webinar on January 19th, or reviewing a recording of the webinar prior to the workshop. Registration information and additional workshop details are available at [http://www.techtransfer.ce.ufl.edu/assnfe/CourseView.asp?MODE=VIEW&clCourseID=237&csCategory=&csFrom=&csTo=&csKeyWord=&csSor](http://www.techtransfer.ce.ufl.edu/assnfe/CourseView.asp?MODE=VIEW&clCourseID=237&csCategory=&csFrom=&csTo=&csKeyWord=&csSor).

5. **Safe Streets Summit**: Registration is now open for the 2017 Safe Streets Summit. The Safe Streets Summit will be hosted by the Broward, Miami-Dade, and Palm Beach Metropolitan Planning Organizations on Thursday and Friday, January 26-27, 2017. This event will focus on the building blocks to successfully fund, implement, and evaluate Complete Streets. It will be held at the Sunrise Civic Center, 10610 W. Oakland Park Boulevard, Sunrise. Registration information and additional summit details can be found at [www.safestreetssummit.org](http://www.safestreetssummit.org).

6. **Safe Streets Award Nominations**: Safe Streets Award winners will be announced at the Safe Streets Summit as an opportunity to highlight jurisdictions and people that have led by example in creating better streets for all users. Please help us recognize the exemplary work in Broward, Miami-Dade, and Palm Beach Counties by making a nomination today. There are two award categories: Complete Streets Community Award and Complete Streets Champion Award. Nominations can be made at [http://www.safestreetssummit.org/safe-streets-awards](http://www.safestreetssummit.org/safe-streets-awards).

7. **Bluegill Trail Final Phase Open**: The second and final phase of the Bluegill Trail officially opened on November 10th. This project received Transportation Alternatives program funds through the MPO. The 9-mile trail provides a connection between Riverbend Park in Jupiter and Grassy Waters Preserve in West Palm Beach.

Many items of interest are highlighted in the MPO’s e-news, *Transportation Matters*. Please let the MPO staff know if you are not receiving these reports in your email. Current and past issues may be found at [www.palmbeachmpo.org/transportation-matters](http://www.palmbeachmpo.org/transportation-matters).